REGION MEETING
16 April 2014
Columbia, MO

JOINT MEETING
1. Proxy’s turned in
2. Call to order
3. Roll taken-MCC-Longview not in attendance
4. Approval of minutes
5. Old Business
   a) Hall of Fame voting (Jay Mehrhoff)-discussion on individual athlete criteria: difficult to find athletes that meet the 3 out of 5 criteria, suggestion for the pro level to outweigh the other criteria, will bring the wording to the Fall meeting
   b) Financial statement (Brian Bechtel)-approved
   c) Standard and Ethics report (Jay Mehrhoff)-need to address with coaches Article VIII in handbook, leaving the bench is a violent ejection, discussion on submitting a by-law proposal to the National office to change the wording of leaving the bench to include leaving designated areas.
   d) Concussion report (Johnna Kinney)-there was discussion at the National level to make baseline concussion testing mandatory in the future.
   e) NJCAA by-laws (Darren Pannier/Doug Stotler)-reviewed the National voting results.
   f) Basketball schedule proposal (Darren Pannier)-discussion on Wednesday/Saturday schedule not working for the women, proposed schedule needs to be revised, not a workable one yet.
6. New Business
   a) Conference (Darren Pannier/Doug Stotler)-going to invite all Missouri JUCO’s to join the conference.
   b) Update stats/scores (Darren Pannier)-the region needs to come up with a policy to handle schools who do not update stats and scores on the NJCAA website in a timely manner. The National office is putting it on each Region.
   c) Third season of Eligibility (Doug Stotler)-discussion on the proposal from the National office.
   d) NJCAA Eligibility Seminar-Region 16 will host a seminar June 23, 2015 on the Flo Valley campus. It will be free. Encourage all coaches to attend.
   e) Region 16 meeting dates: September 17, 2014, February 18, 2015, April 15, 2015 at the Golden Corral, Columbia, MO at 11:00 am.

MEN’S MEETING
1. Old Business-none
2. New Business
   a) National Ranking Form for 2014
   b) DI Baseball Report-none
   c) DII Baseball Report-none
d) DI Basketball Report—Congratulations to the winners and the 2 All-Americans (need winners)
e) DII Basketball Report—Congratulations to the winner (STLCC-took 8th place at the national tournament) and Randy Reed—All American.
f) Soccer report—Poll dates and region dates noted.

WOMEN’S MEETING

1. Old Business
   a) Congratulations to North Central and State Fair basketball teams for advancing to the National tournament.
   b) Congratulations to the All Americans: Division I: Antoinette Taylor (State Fair)-1st team, Alexis Newbolt (Moberly)-3rd team, Anna Vogt (Three Rivers)-Honorable Mention. Division II—Samone Redditt (North Central), 2nd team.

2. New Business
   a) DI Volleyball report—none
   b) DII Volleyball report—none
   c) DI Softball report—all teams declared for regional play
   d) DII Softball report—all teams declared for regional play
   e) Soccer—National office is trying to negotiate a new ball
   f) DI Basketball report—none
   g) DII Basketball report—none
   h) All sports—there is a new way of submitting your national poll information. Every team needs to submit their information for the national poll each week.
   i) DI and DII softball need to check the bat list weekly.
   j) DI and DII basketball—there is new wording on game film exchange for the 2014/2015 season. A complete game film, last game played, game film must be from half court view and must be good quality where players’ numbers are visible.

3. Election of Region 16 officers held:
   Men’s Region Director—Doug Stotler
   Men’s Assistant Director—Jay Mehrhoff
   Women’s Region Director—Darren Pannier
   Women’s Assistant Director—Johnna Kinney
   Treasurer—Brian Bechtel

4. Meeting adjourned.